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An Assessment of Interpersonal

Abstract
#

Many human behaviors (e.g., Cognitive, moral, and

psychosotia.1) fo/low predictable aevelopmenial
"-

patterns, or stages. The present st4d7 examined the.
1!

interpersonal develpprAmt.of nine- through thirteen-
/

year-old children. Two undred ehty-two children

were administered the FRO-BC .(Wood N Schutz, 1972), to

test for such a stage-like-progression in interpersonal

behavior devel-opment. The data presented here failed

to .evidence such a progreS4jon. Rather, interpersonal ,

behavior, as measured bythe,FIRO-BC, was largely

unrelated to age until 13 years old; whereupon, the
J

FIRO-BC profiles of 13-year-oids.'were significantly

different from 'those of the youriger children..

Similarly, gender-related .differences appeared for the

firit time in 11-year-olds" and'iricreased dramatically

by age 13. These two facts suggest that interpersonal

behavior may be more clee arly.relatbd to puberty thin

C.
has. ,,been previously. supposed.
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An Assessment of Interpersonal Behavior DevelOpment

Using the FIRO-BC

Many humeri behaviors follow predictable

developmental: patterns or stages; e.g., cognitive

(Piaget, 1954), moral (Kohlberg, 1968), and

psychosocial (Erikson, 1959) behavior. This

i.nvesfiga.tion specifically addresse whether

interpersonal ,behaviors develop in .a predictable '

stage-.like mAnner as theorized by Schutz (1958). In

addition',ihe authors examined the gender-and

geographical-related differences in interpersonal

behavior 'orientations.

Iha Elga Iheemy InIeLpeLspnal Behsuirm

In a review of interpersonafpsychology, Wiggins.

(19e) refers to Schutz' FIRO theory as "strangely

neglected" (p., 322) . This neglect is unfortunate

because few interpersonal theories provide a

theoretically-based instrument for measuring

finterpersonal behavior. In an essay concerning

effective methods of obtaining the most information

from a quest Thaire, Pfeiffer and Heslin (1973) chose

the adult ersion of the FIRO-BC as an exemplar. Yet,

the questionnaire is rarely used in research.

Schutz (1958) developed a three-dimensional theory

in which be hypothesizes that interpersonal behavior is

directed toward the SatisfaCtion of specific
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interpersonal needs, i.e., the needs for affection,

control, and inclusion. lnterpersonallibehavior is

further defined as a two-way process in which

individua)s "express"' behavior toward others, as well

as "want" to experience certain behaviors from others..
1

Fop (1961). supports the wanted-expressed distinction,

Concluding tha't "an interpesonal act is an attempt to

establish the relative emotional relationship towards

the actor himself as well as towards others" (p. 350).

.Schutz postulated that the following six

combinatiOns would account for a large portion of the

4
variance in interpersonal behavior: expressed-

inclusion, expressed-control, expressed-affection,

wanted- inclusion, wanted-control, and wanted-affection.

Each of the .six behavioral dimensions are described

belOw.

The inclusion dimension is akmeasure of general

social orientation. A high expressed-inclusion 'score.

suggests that the.person is comfortable around pe9ple

and tends toward frequent involvement in social

situations; a loW expressed-inclusiOn score indicates

that the person is Tcomfortable around people and

tends to remain aloof from social interaction, . A low

wanted-iOclusion score suggests that a person is

selective in forming affiliations; a high Wanted-
.

in-clusion score implies a strong need to be included
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and accepted.

The control dimension 'represents leadership

behavior_wmpd not. intended to reflect the. concept of

' /
self-control or the rigidity whiCh characterizes the

obsessivecompulsive individual (Gard,.1964). A low

expressed-Control score suggests a tendency. to avoid

Making decisions,and a failur7 to take responsibility;

,,a highexpresSed-control score: indicates, that the

'berson,,typicalry:takes on.t eresponSibility which is

inherent to leadership rol s. A lOwiwanied-Control

score indicates an aversion to other 'people having'
N.-

control or making decisions; a high wanted-4ontrol,

score reflects high dependency needs or a.tolerance of

'being cont trolled.

The affection dimension measure's thk need for deep

personal relationlp4psPWit41 others. -Whereas the other

two, areas concern expressed 4ncrwanted fnteraction

betweeh"groups ofaberle, the affectOn,dimertsion

restricted to'dyadic or one -to -one interactions; A, low

expressed-atfection score reflects caution in

per onal relationships; a high

expressed-affection score indi-sates a tendency to

frequently seek emotional; involvement with others..
o P

high wanted-affection scone sUggesti.a strong desire to

f

q

be sough out in Close.IntimIte relatiorips with
. .

others; a low wanted affection score implies that a
.

,,i/K
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high degree of selectivity-is used in forming deep

relationships.

Schutz.(1958) hypothesized a progretsive:

development Of interpersonal behavior., which he

believed to be consistent across individual*. He

postulated that .inclusion needs would dominate early

interperSgnal behavior 4ollowed by.contror and,

affection during the 1,ater.developmeneal-

stageS.' This 'theory suggests 'tha't control behavior

would be most evident between the peak of Inclusion:

behavior and the'peak Of affectiOn behavior.
,

,
,

Unfortunaeely, chutz,leaves this aspec of `his. theory
.

in its pri stages, failing to specif$ the

developmehtal time fl=.ame which is associated with

interpersonal behavior. Change.

Elypb.th.es.es

Schutz' failuret-o clearly formulate a;'

developmental time,frame makes it difficult to generate

hypotheses abodt FIRO interpersonal development. The

questions addressed in this study attempt to clarify

the relationship betweenage and interpersonal

development as,measured by the 'FIRO -BC. Speciiicapy,
A

! .

i there, a* age-related
'

stage -like progression in the

devel,opment of interpersonal behavior? It was

hypothesized that children groupedby,age would produce

:significantly differehtt FIRO-BC profiles.
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:Gender-related differenCes were also bxamined.

Exline, Gray; and Schuette (1965) reported that

college-aged women scoredhigher ttlan did college-aged

men on the two inclusion and the two affection scales.

If interpersbnal behavior ocentaVions remain stable

over time,.One would expect the above relationships to

,

hOld Arue.fpr younger-children; i.e., girls to obtain

fi'gher scores than do boys on the tWo.inclusion and ,the
.1

.

t o affection scales. Unfortunately, scale-score means.

are not reported separately for girls and for boys An

the existing FiRo.* normative data (Schutz, 1978);

"therefbre, those data cp.nnot be used ,tor. address

possible gender-related `differences inn interperbrimai
,

orientations. The pre5entinvestigation qUeStioned,

;therefore, whether girls and boys would ,demonstrate

similar FIRO genderdifferences to those reported in an

adult population*xluine et al. 1965) .

TI-catiFIRO-BC norms were gathered on children living

in the New York City.area; the present investigation

used children from southern Mississippi. An additional.

.

question was whether ;children froM different

geographical locations might report different

inAerpersonal behavior'profiles?
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enrolled n, a public school system which is located in
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southern vssi'tsippi. Nine -; ten-, eleven-, twelve-,

and thirt eh-year-Old girls, respectiiefyi accounted

for 8.5,7 6..7, 12.8, 12.8, and 7.AX of the sample.

,ten-; eleven-, twelve-jtar,pd thirteen-year-old,

boys, reipectively, accounted for 8.8,.11.3, 8.2, 5.7,

and 7.8Z'of,the sample. Theize were no significant

diffeen.ces .in,parents',socioeconomic status among the
A

differerit age groups.

Ins±,c11mi6n1

Tfre FFRO-BC (1972) Was administered to each

subject'. to assess interpersonal behavior orientation:

The adminitration of the FIRO -BC is easily
. .

standardized and requires little explanation on the
7

part of the administrator.

ELDLE.0141tR

The children, in their classrooms, were presented.
,1

with a standardized consent 'form, which was to be

completed by the parent. Two days later; this

investigator retbrned to each classroom to encourage

participation and to reissue consent forms as

necessary. ApproxiAately fifty-percent of 46 families

agreed to participate. One week later, the FIRO-BC was
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administered as described in the manual (Schutz, 1978)

tclassrooms; the testing-groups ranged from twenty to

jwenty-fi:-ve children each.

PFSULIS

The most interesting findings are those related to

age and gender; ,therefore, the results will be
t

discussed principally in terms f theelationship

between age, gender, and interpe sonal behavior. The

data were examined using a profi e analysis (Cattell,

A966). The statistic reported is a multivariate

correlational lnde'x of pattern similarity (Rp). 'It

ranges from -1.0, which indicates,complete'

dissimilarity, to +1.0, which indicates that the

compared 'profiles are.the'same. Table 1 displays,the

group means of FIRO-BC scale scores (z.scores) broken

down' by age for girls/and boys. A table to convert

FIRO-BC scale scores to z scores has been provided in

the literature (Burton & Goggin, in press).

Insert Table 1 about here.

To examine the first hypothesis, children's

profiles were grouped by age (see Table 2). There were

no systematic, significant relationships in FIRO-BC

scores among the 9- through 12 -year -old age groups of

children. However, 13-Year-olds were significantly

10
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dissimilar frop 9-, 10-; and 11-year-olds. The

profiles'of 12- and 13-year-old child ?en were also

dissimiLAr,. but only at the pC.06 leVel of

significance.

Insert Table. 2.about here

BenbeL_DliietanceA.
S

Comparing the profiles of boys and girls revealed

a large main of n.ect for Gender, Rp= -.731, In .

other words, g nder accounted for 50% of-theample!..s

variance among interperonal behavior profiles.

Hypothesis T o was that girls would score higher,

than would boys do the tacinclusiop and the twok
affectiorI

scales. Girls scored significantly, higher

than did bOys on expressed-'- inclusion, 1(286= 13.42,

p<.001L expressed-affection, ±(280)= 36.91, pC.001; and

wanted-Affection 1(280)= L9.46, 43(.001. Post hoc 1.

tests examined the gender differences on the remaining

two FIRS-BC scales. Because of'the number of post hoc

analyses, &conservative approach was employed in all

post floc testling; a Minimumhalpha level of .01 was

required for statistical significance. The data showed

that boys scored significantly higher than did girls oh

both xpressed-control, 1"280)= -13.09,.pC.01; and

wanted-control, 1(280)= -6.052, pC.01.
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inlecAcIlDias ,

_ .

Table 3 display's the slmilari y coeffiOenj

,

f erpesona,,,,,,

- V
between boys aDcrgirl's by agel Looking a't gender,

differences acr'04, age., boys' :.and'. gir 1 s'
x
prof i I et' wer ,

not significan1y

words, there was

the profiles Tyearold boys-`and

dissimilar 01-t i age 11."--in o t41 e r

. .

no .signibfi.can't relatioLh.ship between

4 4,

ir 'nor the

.10-year-old boy and girls. 4oweveri from ages ill

through 13, boys and exhibited marekectly

di ssimi 1 ar prof i 1 es; the tArgestdiffetsences were

.within the 137year:7-Olds. Post

;;'

hoc 1 tests were used to

determine'the significant differences in the

Inter Tabil: 3 about betr

Wanted - control was ,the onky4 scale on which 1`I

year7old bOys and girls did not differ sighificahtly,

Girls scored significantly higer pr) ,each. of the

-_remainihg fkve Scales: expressed-,inclu'sion,

1(50)=2;733, 0,011 expreS...conArol

p(..014 expressed- affection ,. 1(280)=9.:855,

Y'' ,

.wanted-inclusion, 1(50)=3.215, p<.01;' and wanted:- 4

affection:, 1(50)=6851, p<,01.

Twelve7year-old boys and girls differed

cantl y on three scales. BAs with 11-year-ol
.

girls scored 7.ggher. on expressed inclusion,

6

t(50)=6.410, p(.01; expretted-affection 1(50)=7.,684,

12

e,
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p<.01; and wantechaffectiOn,_ 1(50)=5512,.p<.01,

The scale-score differences between 1,p-year-old

boys and girls are almost the same as those between 11-

year-old boys and girls, the only exception being

expressed-control:. Thirteen-year-old girls scored

significantly higher than did thirteen-year-old boys on

four scales: expressed-inclusion, 1(40)=7.673, p<.01;

expressed affection, 1(40)=11.955, p<.01; wanted-

inclusion, 1(40)=4.554, p<.01; and wanted-af4ection,

1(40)=7.599, p<.01, Thirteen-year-old boys scored

significantly higher than did thirteen- year -old

on expressed-control, 1(40)= p<.01,

BeogLaphical. Dillancas

The data from this investigation did not show the

same relationship exhibited in the FIRO-BC norms, in

Which children scored significantly higher on the

wanted than on the expressed scales,. Rather,this

relationship WAS supported only on the control scales,

1=3.71, p<.01. There were no significsant differences

between the wanted- and expressed- inclusion scales;

and the children displayed the opposite relationship

for affection behavior, demonstrating higher scores on

the expressed than on the wa.nted.scale.

DiscussiDu

.A number of intriguing relationships .were revealed

between age, gender, and-FIRW-BC scores. Based on the

13
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development of moral, -cognitive, and psychosocial

behavior, it was hypothesized Ahat interpersonal

behavior would progress in a stage- like.fashion between

the ages of 9 and 13 years old. However, the data

revealed that age-related changes in.interpersonal

behavior do not occurntil age 13, suggesting that at

age 13, interpersonal behaVior styles begin to deviate

from those of younger age groups. Note also that the

relation.ship which has been demonstrated by adults

(i.e., women scoring higher than men "on the inclusion

and affections scales) did riot hold true for nine and

ten year old children; the above relationship did hold

true for 11, 12 (with the exception of one scale) and

13.Year old children, however. The fact that childhood

interpersonal profiles are similar to adult profiles

suggest that FIRO interpersonal orientations remain

stable after 11 years of age.

Regional influences offer a possible explanation

for the observed differences between the, present sample

and/lhe normative data (Schutz, 1978). Perhaps the

FIRO manual should also report separate norms for

different geographical_populations.

It may be that *puberty is related to these age-

related differences in interpersonal behavior. If

pubertal influences are important in interpersonal .

14
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development, one might also expect there to be

significant p -pubertal gender differences between

FIRO-BC scores. These gendet..differences were

exhibited; in fact their magnitude' is an argument for

reporting separate norms for bays and girls, which has

recently beet done (Burton & Goggin, in press).

Although these data are interesting,, systematic
. ,

research which replicates these.findings is important,

and such research should involve additional measures of

interpersonal behavior. It may be that age-related

differences eici'St, but that the FIRO-BC.is not

sensitive to those differences prior to the marked

changes which appear to be related to puberty.

Profile crifferences between boys and girls on the

FIRO-BC did nat occur prior to age 11, but dramatically
a.

increased by'age 13. FIRO -BC scores may reflect the

biNogical, psychological, and sociological changes

which occur An boys and girls at'this age. In this

investigation, we may have reduced the influence of

environmental faCtors by grouping the subjects by age

rather thanloy grade in school. Age may be considered

more of a biological factor, whereas stool grage.may be

more related to environmental factors.
r.

Unfortunately, data were not collected which would

group children as pre- or post-puberty. Subsequent

discussiOnAs therefore' based on accepted findings that
:!!;*

15
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Puberty typically occurs between ages eleven and

thirteenthirteen (Horrocks, 1976). Replication whi-eh includes

. .

an objective pubertal 4ssetsment would provide less

speculative conclusions. Yet, Ahe contiguity of

pubertal experiences and FIRO-BC gender differences

supports a'relationship between puberty and

jnterpersionai behavior development.

Obviously this.stUdy is insufficient for

.

identifying the relaild.e contributions of social-

-Ps
learning versus maturation in interpersonal- behavior

development. However, it does suggest an interesting

future research project. A large body of literature.

supports the notion that sex-role behavior is learned

rather than a result of biological factors (Maccoby tc

Jacklin, 1974). One might compare FIRO-BC scores

between boys and girls who vary in degrees of reported

masculinity and femininity (Bem, 1974). For example,

one might compare the FIRO-BC scores for high-masculine

boys with those of low-masculine boys.' In the same

vein; one might compare the FIRO-BC scores for high-

.
feminine girls with those of 1pw-feminine girls. If

biological influences exert a stronger influence than

does social learning on interpersonal development, one

would expect the group of boys to be similar to each

other and the group of girls to be similar to each

other, regardless of masculinity or femininity. One

16
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4

also would expect the,4s to be.significantly

different from the girls. Howewr, if social learning

were the principal -deierminapt ir, interpersonal

development, one mightrexpect.high-masculine boys to be
.

siOficantly ,to highirma'sculine:girls, whereas

hfgh-feminine girls would ,besignifica,ntly similar to

highieminine boys. In °tier words, the differences

may not be across gender, ut rather may be a5ross

one's learned attitude or s x-role behavior.

The FIFO -BC provides psychology with an objective

measure of thildhood interpersonal orientations--how

children report their behavioral interactions with.

others. Yet, despite'being one of the few behavior

questionnaires which is derived from an inAerpersonaV

theory, the FIRO-BC has generated little research.

This study riot only supports the FIRO-BC's utility, but

suggests an interesting relationship between puberty

and interpersonal behavior changes. However, this
/

contliusion is based bn cross-sectional group data;
1

hese findings may not accurately predict the

developmen of a particular child. An interesting

question is whether the 9- and AO-year-olds in this

sample will exhibit gender-related differences in

reported interpersonal behavior, as they become older?,

Longitudinal data, which are currently ling gathered,

may generate useful information with respect to the

17
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.study of gender-and age-related.differences in

childhood interpersorial behavior development.
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Interpersonal

The group means of -FIRO-BC. scal e scores (z scores)

brbken down by age for boys and girl s (N=282) .

0 r

:Age Sex EI EC

-FIRO-BC Scales`

EA
A.

- . WI WC

gir .514 - 2.865 - .057 -,-.995 2.286
9

boys -.461 -1.339 - 476 .908 ;314 .941

gi/ls -.796 -1.380 .374. -1.950 .129 -.421
410

boys . .166 :415 -.701 .226 -.704

girl t .747 2.101. 14%466 U .249
I

.625 .705
11

boys -.398 -.123 -2.092 -.288 1.414 -2.063

girl s 1.211 .522 1.466 .959 .409 .430
12

boys -14475 24101 - I308 .030 -.023 -1.787

girls 1.495 .288 .. 73% .876 -2.462 1.550
13

bOys
t

720' 3.379 -3.577 -1.301 -1.732 -1.520

'St an'clard

Error .419 .445 .361 .478 .386 .404



Age in
years

* P(.05

*X pC.01
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-'?0

Indicies of pattern similarity

on the FIRO -BC scales by age

Age in. years -

e

9 10 11

10. -.383

11 -.511 X

12, -.274

13 -.625 EE

12

20

-.144

..031

,-.451 X

.539

-.487

*

X -.399

22
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Table

21

Indicies of pattern similarity comparing boys to girl's

of the same age on the FIRO-BC scalp scores

Compared Age Groups

9-yea'r-old
girls vs boys.

40-year-old
girls vs boys .

V1-year-old
girls vs boys

12-year-old
gir:ls vs boys'

13- year -oldL
:girls vs boys

p< .05

XX pC.01

(

Correlation CoeffiCients (Rp)

23'

.09-61

. .004,

.468 X

.444 X

.688 X*
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